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Cll j and County Items,
The Shoo Fly ia trying ber amend!

ntodel on aa excursion to Eugene City.

i Dr. .Skiff has got nicely settled' in his
new dental rooms over the bank, which 'are
fitted up with taste and convenience.

VaLEXTiNES. A full assortment, of
and comical valentines to be fouud

at the bookstore of II. D. Boon. 2w

Ho w to ; Hafft. SaU, ia oa of
bi essay, sTa:- -l happened Ut be
passing out Boxing day, or rather
rvraiuK. many yeare ago, throng St.
Ctenei.t'aehurjslyard, wbtn I becamnmr of ft man who was holding of to

fee riliogf ih church, aodbiab-tjerie- g
in a tubooer piteously to ftwbold

.nd hear. 1 noticed that bia lea; were
much bowed, and like onto tuoaeofajoumeymao tailor ; bnt it was difficult
to dogmatize oa tbat bead, for the man
bad been keeping his Christmas in the
approved English fashion, and . was

UJy kid Coaaty Itfms.
Barbels of Flocb. A large amount of

'barrel stuff has lately been received by tbe
Salem Mills. V searu that tbe proprie-
tors satood to, Hai ttot of Boar in bar-re- ls

aaat an4 Jt ta market ia that. shape, .

W. L. Wade, of North Salem, has no
competition in his locality, but seems to be

doing business so tbat his customers find
o cause of complaint. He wants it under-

stood tbat be delivers goods in any part of
tbe civ; t'f eoii.mer.

them were sbcAt and the fourth pardoned

by the Governor at the request of the citi--
seas, wbo interceded for him oo aceouuA ol

extreme youth.

A Chinee for Enterprise- -

Jolt at tbe present moment our

ettiient are viewing and weighing tbe

opportunities aad "th" caoscqueBce i f

enterprise elsewhere, aad perhaps fee

fir:7j: rls' W, L:,'A' mir exits' -

some solicitude at t thef-teii- ; ClKTrt-.r..rTmans- enuttty.

Sipped In tbe Bnd.

A few data tin'-- we received in the
Eastern diepalcbea an account of the
attempt maSle Iry Crtsll,'lbe Pott-matte- r

General, to'pay a claim ament-'o- g

to eearly half a mfUtosx, dollars
' bat bad been set aside as dithooeat by
every administration for tbe last teo
years. .We do not see bow Mr. Cress-we- ll

can easily clear bimself of com-

plicity in an a tempt J to swindle .th
Government. Tbe scheme was fortun-
ately nipped in the bud, but that was1

merely because bis intention to pay it
became known. A' correspondent of
the N. Y. Herald gives the following
Interesting particulars, which we quote
at follows :

Tbis joint resolution reserved the
tight of appeal from the Postmaster
General to tbe Court of Claims, and
was shrewdly worded to hoodwink
Congressional rpionage. Earl, late
First Assistant Postmaster General,
was the attorney for Chorpeoning, and,
it is said, engineered tbe joint resolu-
tion through Congress. Ia pursuance
of the terms of tbe resolution, Earl bad
tbe matter investigated and adjusted
by tbe Poatoffic Department, preas-in- g

it with tucb pertioacty aa to cause
tbe Poatmatter General to allow tbe
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Wilmington, rth l.In ta Senate, to
flay, Joshua Hill, Senator from Georgia,

Iras admitted. "''''...'
la exeeutfv Session the Senate confirmed

the nomination of Willi Drummoned, aa
Commissioner General of the Land Office;
and that of John B. Soatear ai the Indian
Arent for Ke tercet, "Idaho. "

following ia the Publio Debt statement

oa Tebrmary lit: total debt, principal aad
Interest. 2,l,tjl,096 ; eaah ia tbeTWs-ar- y,

$123,894,181 Vteteatry f A in the
Treasury te the debt, &U, 2M07 ; de-

cree e in the past mootfc, l,O0,98 ; de-

crease sine March, tSfMtlP.SOl.oTO.
fcew York, eV. I. The Tim Wash-

ington special ay the Ways and Mean
CtMnwuttee are U11 t rfafw fo en the sub-

ject' of iaooao tax. on account of the ah--

Behc of $fooks and McCarthy, who are

TTbl te repeal. Nothing was done at

A meetinr yesterday.. Hopkins. Chair--

m of the Conference Committee on the

part' of the Hoase, signified hie desire to...;. '.nrmli far the case, before

Motinc-th- a eonrare from, the Senate,

Meantime members of the Senate commit

tee canvassed tho subject, and almost all

leading lawyers and parliamentarians in

that body, including Hamlin, Sherman and

the Viae President, are of the opinion that
tho Senate had a right to propose a repeal.

Chicago, Teh, X. Tho Tim' Kew York I

special says it is currently reported in af

circles here t,, that the Presi-

dent has Anally resolved to make the But-

ler programme on the Alabama claims his
own, and to make a more ia regard to this

question more in accordance with the pop-al- ar

demand. This Involves tho superse-da- re

of Fish, by Morton, who is booked for
the State Department ; and this is the sole

cause for tho delay of Seheztck's departure.
Saa Domingo will very shortly bo over-

shadowed by tho Alabama claims, and a
grand effort will bo made to hare the ques-

tion settled for ever upon a basis more hu-

miliating to Great Britain than tearing np
the Treaty of 1856 by Russia, and then
asking England's consent if she may do so.

Not only Fish but Boutwell are to leave
the Cubinot,, and an entire reconstruction
of the Cabinet is announced at the opening . '

of the new. Congress. .Several names are
mentioned ia connection with the Treasury,
bat great, railroad men think that Jay
Cooke is the coming man, and that their
interest will be well represented near the j

White House. These men think Jay
Cooke's chances are best, as the President
places groat faith In ' McCullough's finan-

cial ability, and relies upon having the in-

direct advantages of his counsel through
Cooke, who is now MeCollongh's partner.
The new Cabinet will be announced prob-

ably ia two weeks hence.

Hew, York, Feb. 2. A San Domingo
correspondent writes on the 11th ulL that
annexation is met with violent opposition
by the opponent of Baex ; that Cabrial and '
hit adherents' are Tory active ; that ho has '

four armies in tho field, ready to act against
Baez ; tbat the principal cities are opposed
to annexation, and fully determined to test
the Protectorate of the United States to the
Baes. Government, and .declare themselves ,

prepared to-.t- ry a. conclusion- - with tbe
United States gunboats at once, rather than
submit or wait aay longer, and that it is
not improbable that they will commit some .

act and endeavor to bring matters to an
nd.

Eatopeaa Iiwa
London, Feb. 1. A Time cable dispatch

from Berlin says tho conditions of peace
presented by Bismarck and Favra embrace
the cession of Alsaee and Lorraine, with
Belfort aad Mets ; tbe payment of ten mil-

lion (10.660.SU01 francs indemnity : the
expenses of tho loan : the cession of tho

i. sscremsa sswns. - i

London, Feb. .JLA- - lctter . from Col. .

Duncan, Ken try, of the War Department i

in Bordeaux, says there is aa immense re '
action in official circles and among the I
populace against the Provisional Govern-

ment. Ten millions of tbe people wotr. j

vote for the of the Emperor to-

morrow. .France lwilf refcse to continue
the war. The Mobiles rfving at JBor-dea- n

x shout " Fire fa Smpertur."
Balse, Feb. t. Matrythousands of Beur-buki- 'a

army bave dfcd of starvation. '"
15,-00- 0

prisoners hate 'been taken, including
100 officers, two Brig. Generals, ten cannon,
seven mitrAlleose, and two cables. " Only
8,000 met of the army of Bourbaki es-

caped in the direction of Lyons. Man-terif-

U in pursuit.
Lille, Feb. 2. The EcXo du XorJ ia in

favor of peace. It calls the appeals for re-

sistance, made' by the municipalities of
Bordeaux; encroachments upon the powers
of the Constituent Assembly. Meetings
as being called in the Northern Depart
ments to nominate candidates for tbe Na-

tional Assembly.
Z Progret; a newspaper of Lyons, pro

nounces for a republic,- - with one Assembly
and Executive to be chosen and recalled by
the Assembly; tbe suppression of the
standing army, and the substitution there
fore of a militia, comprising the citizens ; a
reduction of the budget and abolition of
titles and privileges of the nobility. It re
pudiates for ever all wars for purposes of
conquest, and concludes with the demand
tbat no negotiations be made with tbe Prus
sians while they remain on Fronoh soil.

There U reason to believe that a large
majority of the ..people of Pans and
throughout tbe country will elect represen
tatives in favor of peace.

The terms of peac are accepted by all
the departments of France, except the one
of Bouohes du Rhone. At Marseilles tbe
election will be proceeded with. Far re baa
appealed to the Emperor of . Germany to
pity Paris, admitting . that h had over
stated tbe amount of provisions by several
days. The Emperor sent in six millions of

rations in compliance with the request, also
15,000 cattle.

A telegram from Favre says that yester-

day the Germans agreed to ignore tbe elec-

tions in Alsace.
Tbe 24th regiment, including Garibaldi

escaped the pursuit of Manteuffel. The
latter pursued the French to the Swiss

frontiers. Muentzerg is crowded with fu-

gitives, and the churches are filled with tbe
sick and wounded.

Loudon, Feb. 2 .French prisoners are
distributed through tbe Cantons of Berne,
Freibere and Geneva. I he trench arc
still entering Switzerland.

Brussels, Feb. 2. It is said that the Gov

ernment of Paris has undertaken an obliga-

tion to advocate in the Constituent Assem

bly the peace preliminaries agreed upon at
Versailles.

Kastcrzt Ntwi.
Washington, Feb. 2. The Senate

George L. Woods, of Oregon, as

Governor of Utah ; George A. Black, Sec

rotary for Utah ; Collector of Customs,
Alanzon Utnmao, for the District of Ore
gon ; W. R. Brown, Postmaster of Napa
City, Cal.

Washington, Feb. 3, Ia tbe House,
Sargent introduced a bill for the sale of
timber lands in California and Oregon.

Tbe bill defining swamp and overflowed

lands in California at.d Oregon.
On motion of Johnson, the Senate bill to

create ao additional Laud District iu Cali-

fornia, was passed.
Tbe Committee on Ways and Means has

not yet acted definitely on the bill abolish-

ing the income tax, aa the members now

here are equally divided on the subject,
and they are waiting for tbe return of Mc-

Carthy, before voting.
Haw Mexico.

Santa Fe, N. M.,'Feb. 3. Tbe following

received from Ralston, N. M., dated Jan.
29th: A week since, fifteen men left here to

prospect for gold in Cbericana Mountains.
News is just received from Apache Pasr,
through the mail driver, that the party
were attacked by Indians. Two of their
number had left for Fort Bowie to obtain
assistance. Two of the miners were killod
before they left. Intenso excitement pre-

vails here. Fear and suspense regarding
the prospecting party is terrible, as it waa
composed of our best men. Capt. Russell,-

of Fort Bowie, left with a detachment of
5 men, to render aid. The Indians drove
off about 3,000 sheep. Two men are sup-

posed killed by Indians, as tbey hare not
been heard from.

BcTida.
Virginia, Feb. 3. It is now generally

conceded that the unknown man who lost
his life in the late fire was Charles Smith,
lately pardoned out of tbe State prison.
He bad been stopping at Mrs. Sherman's
for several days, and bas not been seen

since the'fire.
California.

San Francisco, ' Feb. 3. Flour 1,200

bbls Golden Age, extra superfine, for Eng-

land, private. Regular rates unchanged.
Wheat 2,260 sks choice, $2 50. Market

qniet and little doing.

State Newfs.
Lima Cowwljr.

From the Albany Kegitten The resolution
giving the O. A C. Railroad Company tbe
right of way through Broadalbia street to
Water street, npoa which to erect a switch,
passed tbe Council oa Tuesday night. Its
passage created great excitement, tbe property-

-holders on the street objecting strong-

ly t-- ssfrb ase of the street.

For sometime past this city has been in-

fested with a Urge numbre of Indians, wbo

have troubled our authorities not a little-Parti-
es

have furnished them with ''fire-water-

making them drank, noisy and quar-

relsome. 1

Next Monday Jat. Elkins, Esq., will of-

fer for sale, at public auction, at the office

of tbe Company in tbis city, 20,000 acres of
land belonging to tbe Willamette Valley A

Cascade Mt. Wagon Road Company, em-

bracing a large variety of tillable, grazing
aid timbered land.' ; -

'. John Conner, Esq., having refused to act
longer aa agent for Wells, Fargo A Co. in

his city, as it interferred with his business,
Mr. N.Baum was selected as their future
agent in tbis city.

Daniel Clark, of Salem, has purchased
the meat market lately owned by Mr. Scars,
in this city.

Mrs Duniway bat made amngemctns for

e removal of the Pioneer from its present
place of publication, San Francisco, to Port-

land, where sbe will, together with her
household, it is understood, soon take np
her residence.

On the 1st inst Mr. John Conner, one of
our oldest and ' most' respected merchants,
opened, at tbn old place, a Banking and
Exchange office.

'The officers of the Linn Connty Agricul-

tural Association, at a late mooting, selected

the 26th day. of September next as the

opening day for tho Fair of 1871, to con-

tinue fire days. ;, A .r ,; ri
The Democrat says : Messrs. Lather .El-

kins, Dr. Alexander, Martin Lnper, A.
Hackleman, Alien Parker andJ.F. Back-ensto'h- av

filed articles of incorporation
under the title of the "Albany a4 Sana-a- m

pitch and Canal Company,": with a
capital stock of $30,000, for tbe construc-

tion of a water ditch from th Santiam
rivet to this city., Mr. L. Elkins is author-

ized to opea stock books immediately and
receive subscriptions. ,. , " ..., , , ,

'King William's exbauaiive demands
for men are visibly enlarging woman's
sphere ia Prussia By a recent order
of tb Minister of Edocatkm,. women
wbo prove themselves qualified-ar- e o
b accepted ai ' teachers of modern 1

language In th public cnoort-"-- a pro-

fession hitherto monoplisea by til
",' w- - "i I V.

Died. February 4, in this city, Frank,
infant son of William and Barbery Graves,
aged 8 muuths aad3 davs. . The fuoaral
will take place y tt 1 o'clock, ; -

Lan Decisions. In the case of Kays
vs. Grimes, lately heard bytha Board of
Slate Land Commissioners,' they have' ren-

dered a decision ia favor of tb claim of
Grimes. -

Firemen are requested to attend tbe The-

ater M jo day evening in full uniform. By

order of
W. H. Wavkihds, For. No. 2.
A. B. Choashax, For. No. 1.

U. D. Boon, in tb present issue, adver-

tises as successor to Yeaton A Boon. He
has a full supply of books, stationery,
fancy articles aad musical instruments, sit

tbe old stand oa Commercial street.

Tbe Union Hotel will be closed or

row and tbe Opera House Hotel will be taken
in band by Mr. Graves, late of tbe Cnion,
wbo will endeavor to make his new venture
popular under the business appellation of
the Commercial Hotel.

County Court meets tbis week, with lots
of work to be done by the County Commis

sioners in bearing reports of Supervisors
for tbe current year. There are no civil
eases, but there is plenty of Probate busi
ness to be done.

Cobmox School Laxos. Hon. II. II. tiil-fre-

private Secretary of Gov, Grover, bas
gone to Oregon City to see about tb indem

nity lands chosen by the State in line of such
parts of the ICth and 36 sections aa bar
been occupied by donation settlers aod to

take steps to bave the proper ratification of
the General Land Office at Washington
for tbe selections so made

Trees Ac. M. P. Owens is prepared to

supply all wbo want to set out ornamen-

tal, shade er fruit trees, shrubbery, vines,
plants snd seeds. He is receiving tbe best
trees of tbe choicest varieties, in excellent
condition, from the best nurseries in the
State, and will have the assortmoat kept
good by constant fresh arrivals. Give bim
a call. x

J!. Davidso. The celebrated real
esta agent. Won. Davidson. Esq., has a
new card in our paper, which deserves at-

tention. The frequent mention of his
name in connection with real estate trans-

fers, preclude the necessity of any extended
notice at our bands. Actions, on bis part,
speak louder than words on ours.

Pebsomal. We had the pleasuie of
meeting jesterdaj with Philip Rltz, Esq.,
formerly of Corrallis, and fur eiht years
past a citizen ot Walla AValla. .Mr. Kitz

is intcrtftcd in the X. P. R. R. Co., and

gires us much interesting information con-

cerning the interior, of which he has a vast
fund ot information, baring crossed the
Rocky Mountains thirteen times".

How tbev Go. Some iu'ruing's since.at
quite an early hour, otw of our subscribers
wires happened to look ont of tbe window

just in time to see a neighbor woman put

ber band into the box a here the daily was

deposited aud help herself to tbe morning

Statesman. That might be called tbe pur-

suit of knowledge under difficulties.

Died. At the residence of his father,
near Fairfield. February 3d, Malcom J.
Harding, oldest son of Hon. B. F. Harding
aged 17 years. The funeral will take
place at the family residence Tbe
death of young Harding is the result of the
guu shot wound received some weeks since
by accident at the hands of a Frenchman
who was intoxicated at tbe time. The
blow must be a very sad event for the fami
ly and they will receive tbe sincere sympa
thy of many friends.

Weatbeb Record roa Jascarv. Mr,

Pearce, of Eola, furnishes us with weather
record for January, from which we gather
tbat there was but one clear day in that
month ; there were six days when the
winds prevailed from the north, eight days
were cloudy. The total rain fall for tbe
month was 7.02 inches. There was a pale
aurora on the morning of tbe 21st; a bril
liant meteor on the 17th ; snow fell one inch
deep on the Eola hills on the morning of
tbe 13th. Mean temperature for January
1871. H00; highest do. i7; lowest 2, On

tbe 1st.

FmKBEs's Benefit On Monday even
ing tbe benefit of the firemen will take
place at the Theater, and judging by the
programme announced, and the capacity o

the Messrs Vieuxtcmps to interest an audi
enre. tbe occasion will draw out a crowd

and realize handsomely for tbe Department.
Wc happen to know that the gallant fire-

men feel a little diffident about presenting
their claims so soon again, but the Vieux-temp- s

proposed a benefit without solicita-

tion and no doubt the public will respond
with libearality. Especially as they can
benefit the city firemen while enjoying a

musical feast not often offered in this city.
The performance will comprise several char-

acteristic features, the Skip o Fir being
one, representing the deck of a burning
vessel.

A e'ergjman in tbe village of Baden,
recently made bimself so obnox-
ious to his parrishioaers by engaging
in various cquibblet wbich brought oo
several lawsuits that be was obliged to
resign hia post. During bia farewell
aermon be aaid : " I bave been really
happy but three timea in mv lite : the
first time waa when I made my first
communion; tbe secord was when I

said my first mass ; and now comes tbe
tbird, which is tb- - occasion on which
I take leave of you, my well-belove- d I"
At tbat very moment the orgasist
drowned the preacher's in tbe aolmenlv
cheerful atraina - of Great God be
Praised," and the whole congregation,
rising to it feet j joined ia aingiog tbe
words. .

Sir Christopher Starr Brewater, who
recently died at Versailles, France, was
a native of Norwich Conn., and a sot,
Of Ibe late Seabury Brewster. He lef
borne some forty years since to seek
bis fortune abroad. He was educated
as a dentist, aod so distinguished him-
self in tbat profession as to'gaiu the
patronage of tbe emperor of Russia,
wbo conferred upon bim the order of a
knight for skillful service rendered in
tbe royal family. From Russia be
went to France, aod located in Paris,
where he obtained a very eitentive
practice in bia profession, and I aaid
to have acquired a large fortune. Ia
bit youthful daya be was esteemed
aa energetic, intelligent young man.

A good deacoa, wbo was nuturallra
bigb-temper- ed man, bad been need lo
beat bis oxen ever the bead, aa all bia
neighbors did. It was observed that
whea be became a Christian bis cattl
were remaikably docile. A friend in-
quired into tb secret. " Why," laid
tb deacon, ' formerly, when my oxen
were a little contrary, I flew Into a
passion and beat . tbeta aomeroifully.
T o lb matter- wrte. Now,
wbea they do not behav well, I go be-
hind tbe load, lit down, and sing Old
Hundred. I don't know how it is; hat
tbe psalm tone has a inrpristng effect
upon my oxen."

'. A Texas octogenarian says from first
to laat ba baa received, by ditcbargei
of gana and pistols into hii body, one
bnndred and seventy-fir- a shots; has
both legs, collar boo and seven rib
broken, and hia ikntl rracked; la
the father of twenty children r raised
last year, with bis own handa, lvea
buadrtd bead of fin. cabbages, four
thousand large beets. betides otber
"crope,"and can cow run a pretty

" 'good quarter race.

Th amount of th ink product of
tbe country ia estimated at 10,000,000
gallom annually, atl, or nearly all, of
which 11 consumed within'vor Haiti,
brtiJer wbieb w isrport a larg ity

from England each year.

very uruak. A goodwoma-pretam-'bl- y

bis wife 'iu a shabby ,na-- i ab(j
Hr .ubd tot-uoi.- t w Ooip her best
t . ii((.ur ,ui lairgftiin ho!iily-maker- ,

'' udravuriu'r to cbrtrbim
up in hi. sfihtt.on, wbut.'tr that tor-ro- w

'a crown of sorrow may have beeu;
but bia griet was - overwhelming ot
that ther coold b ao doubt. " I
I l'msobappy V'., Ebriosus continued
to maunder. Unhappy I", repeated
tbe good woman, wi.h womanly scorn,
and yet not without a kind of rallying
sympathy "unhappy 7 what for? Yon
waa drunk the day before yesterday ;
you waa drunk On Christmas day;
you're drank now ; what more do yer
want? Zo ye, want t" oca kanfd t '

Szcbbtabt Bawaaa-Ht- a Bcalth
hid His JouEstv. m aster-Gener- al

Randall, who has just leturo-e- d
from Japan, whither he accompanied

Mr. Seward, says the ventrabl stales-ma- n

is suffering from a complete par-
alysis of both arms, to tbat be is
deprived of tbe nse of them in perform-
ing the meat ordinary offices of nature.
With this exception his health seems
to be unimpaired. He eats and
well, has good digestion, and bis men-
tal faculties are as clear, strong and
sctive as ever. He keeps a diary of
passing eventa and ' of hia joatuey,
which he dictates every day to Miss
Ritley, who is traveling with bim, aad
who, in a great, measure, takes the
place ot a daughter. It is, perhaps,
unnecessary to say that tbe story of his
intended marriage with this lady is as
groamdleaa aa it ia absurd.- Mr. Sew-
ard still maintains his deep interest in

the affairs of his country, and receives
tbe American newspapers, whicn be
has read to bim with the greatest care
and regularity. He proposes lo extend
his trip to India; and on bis way home
will visit St. Petersburg, open the in-

vitation of tbe rzar of Russia.'

Tbe late report of tbe Secretary of
tbe Treasury contain! tables showing
th amount of th public debt out-
standing each year from .1791 to 18T0,
inclusive. Tne table shows that for a
period of twenty-fo- ur years, beginning
iu 17t, tne aeot ranged trom abuu
forty-liv- e millions to abont eigbty-ai- x

and a half millipna, averaging a lit'le
more tban seventy-thre- e millions. It
began at $75,463,476 in 1791, rose and
fell daring tbe period named, reaching
tbe maximum ($86,427,121) ia '70, acd
touching the minimum $45897,738) in
1812.

Iu 1813 the debt rose to near a hun
dred millions, beinir an iacrea of
about eighteen and a half millions from
the previous year. In tbe year folio
iog (1816) there was a further increase
to $127, 34, 934, tbt highest point
reached in tbe whole history of the
country prior to tbe rebellion. After
1817 there wag a pretty steady decrease
(a few years only gtvmg an increase)
for nineteen years, antil, ia 1835, tbo
entire principal of the debt was only
$37,513 05. From 1S35 to 1838 tbe
debt increased to about ten and a half
millions. Tbe next year it fell to

. about three and a half millions. From
' that time forward tbe drbt increased

from year to rear,with occasional ri due
t'ooi until tbe nmnmnm 2,773 236,- -
174) a ss reached in 1SC6 ; fitice which
time there has been a redection of more
tban $197,000,000.

Forced CHziRri Lstss. There is no
question that habitual cheerfulness is
a great blessing. But when cheerful
people are lauded, let it be remembered
as a general thing that tbey are to be
no more commended for it tban
person for the possession of a pair of
beautiful eyes. Chetrtulness is a mu-
ter of health and constitution. An

or a nervous person a very ken
sitive perron, ratilv efiected by atm s
pberic and otber influences cannot be
uniformly cheerful. He may do much
toward endeavoring to be so, it ia true,
but it must be a thing of effort. Many
People are cheerful because tbey are
apathetic. ' Tbe aorrowa of others, not
being their own, are'easy to bear. We
do not wish to decry this social sun
shine; but let us not forget thai there
are very sweet Bowers that nourish aod
give oat perfume in the shade, and at
intervals.

Kati Field's Fathie. Tbe St Louis
Republican recalls the fact that Kate
Field is a St Louis girl, daugh'er of
Joe Field, whom all citizens will re
member as editor of the old Reveille,
anb subsequently as tbe proprietor of
tbe Varieties. Tbat theatre was built
especially for bim, and bis genius aod
wit made it for many years tbe gayest
of all our places of amusement, and ibe
favorite resort of the beauty and fasb
ion of our city. He was a man of in
finite jest, a brilliant and piqu int writer
and one of tbe most charming and ac
complished actors of tbe day. His
daughter inherits hid versatile genius
and baa given proof of literary powers
and tastes of tbe highest order.

Tbe Providence Journal my Of old
ut. uay, of HiDgbam, a very good
story ia told.- - Riding into Boston one
day ever tbe Neck, where tbe public
gallows stood, a young clergt mau, who
was in tne vehicle with bim, aaid:
" Dr. Gay, if the gallows had ita due,
where would you bt?'' "Riding into
Boston alone,': waa tbe reply.- - Tb
Boston Tratuerijit adds; The locality of
tbia anecdote reminds us of another
in wbtcb "correspondents" may find
a bint.- Further down on the South
Shore were two clergy met one remark
able for his dry humor ; aod the othtr
for bis prolixity. Tbe former, meeting
tbe latter, asked him to preach (or biiu
at his Preparatory Lecture." Tbe
latter replied tbat be could not, as b
waa bury writing a seimon on the
"Golden Calf." "That's just the
thing," was tbe rejoinder; "come and
give us a fore-quarte- r of it."

The Japanese carpenters ere inge-
nious workmen, aud their workil dune
with marvelous neatness. A curious
feature of their bouse is tbat tbey do
not contain a nail, all tht-i- r joists and
timbers being dovetailed together by
many ingenious devices; and ibe whole
work, eveb to the raftrrs, its as smooth
as if it had been polished down bj

; sand-pape- r.

" ' ' 'Mil
Paper waa first made pf linen rag'

in 1417.

Prof. Chandler, tbe Chemist to the
New York Board of Health, bas made
aa analysis of tbe milk sold in thai
city, and comes to tbe conclusion tbat
40,000,000 quarts of water are annu-
ally need to adultrate the. milk of the

' New Yorkers, which 'at tea cents per
'quart gives $4,000,000 annually, or
$12,000 per day. ,

Tb' Californiana are tb greatest
coffee-drinke- rs ia the world, th aver-
age yean consumption in the Sate ng

sixteen and three-four- th pounds
while tbe average ia the United States
il only seven pounds. Tbe average
consumption of wine in tbe State it
ten gallons to every citisen, and the
amount of whisky is beyond eompata-- "

tlon. :. . .; .; .,.... ; ,.

Vice President Colfax baa received
from Mr. R. Beardaley .United Statea

. Consul at Jet a tale m, a, box contain-
ing a Speaker's mallet of olive wood,

' with heads of oak from Abrabam'a oak
at Hebron, a chalice of olive wood
from the Mount of Olivea, aod an ink-
stand and aandbox of asphalt, from
tb Dead Sea, all beautifully carved
and polished. .,;., ,

A Boston gentlemen wbo conld not
waits, offered a young lady a hundred
dollars if she wonld let bim' bag ber j
macb as the man did wbo bad just
waltxed with her. ' It wis a good offer
and showed that money was no object

'with bim ; bat they pat him out of tbe
house so hard that hia ay waa quit'' " " a "black.- -

Th Rev, Mr. Hovey, writing to 8U- -'

fimaVs Journal, states tbat in tb gratet
New England bajl . storm ot last sum'
mer, a bail stoue weighing ten oaaces,
Mud measuring a foot ia circumference,
fell at Northampton, slats., aad did
not melt away tor aix hoar a after it
fell.

fol!B '.. . IN TIIK 1 MBASVRT. Mr.

caura uptitf tttu 'Liie l'attoa last evening,
bringing tho State tax tor that euunty.

The matter will have pasted through tbe
Treasurer's bands by and form
the material for an item. .

The promenade concert, last evening, was
pleasant success, drawing out a larg au-

dience composed of many of our best citi-

zens. The tableaux of statuary were re
ceived with great approbation, and fully de
served it. The music was good, Carl Yieux
temps giving a performance on each the
piano aud organ, in his best stylo.

Ma. BeATTTa Bcxirrr. This evening
Mr. Bcattv takes a benefit at the Opera
Hons, when Rip Van Winkle, tho romance
of the Catsklll Mountains, will be per-
formed, to concludo with May Wells' spe-

cialty. Uncle Tom's Cabin. This troupe
have striven hard against difficulties to
afford our city amnscmeats this winter, sod
we would like to see them bare a good

bouse

Natcral Aluajce. One of the great
virtues of Democracy is the habit of stand
ing by each other, Color or quality makes
no difference, if he votes right tbe Demo

crat has friends, as is proven by tho comi-

ng- issue of the Mercury As soon

as the Cardiff G iant found a Democratic
nigger was in trouble, he rushed to his as-

sistance with his own literary talents. A
more natural alliance we can't imagine.

Boosd Ovki. John Starburk,' was yes-

terday arrested and examined before Squire
Riggs, of South Salem, on charge of as-

sault with intent to commit a rape, the
complaint coming from his daughter, a girl
of about seventeen years of age. The
mother died some two modths ago ; tbe
father teems to hare been a man of dissi-

pated habits, and while the testimony does

not show that he used actual violence, there
seems no doubt that the girl is afraid to re-

main at home and demands other protection
and guardianship. He was beld to answer
in $500, which he failed.to give.

Vikcxtemps. We call attention to the
fact, that the matinee concert is to be held
this afternoon at the Opera House instead
of the University Chapel, as before an-

nounced. Tbe benefit concert to be given
by the Brothers for. the Fire Department
will come off on Monday evening, on

which occasion tbey will baro one of the
city firo engines upon the stage, and the
members of tbe Fire Departmcct are ex-

pected to attend in uniform. Tbe highly
sensational song,' Tie Ship on Fir, will

sung on that occasion. As all the schools
are expected to attend tbe matinee, the
change to the Opera House will accommo-
date the largest audience.

A Haib's Bbeadth Escape. While a
couple of our youthful citizens were explor-
ing the banks of Battle Creek, in a boat,
yesterday morning, nthey met with an un-

comfortable and almost serious accident.
Mr. Jack McC stood at tbe helm and
gave forth the orders, like a full grown tall.
All went merry, until the order to " heave
tbe lead " was beard to echo. Mr. Monroe,
who was acting as first and second mate,
deck hands, etc., quiek to obey, heaved the
lead, but in doing so lost bis balance and
rolled ororboard as graceful as was consist-
ent under the circumstances. After calling
lustily for help for some time, the captain
lowered the lifo-bo- and rescued his unfor-
tunate crew.

At tub Wooles Factort. We took a
look at the woolen mills yesterday and found
them running at full capacity during tbe
day. Mr. Hoyt showed us samples of the
new styles of easimerea now being manu-
factured, which are as tasteful in pattern as
any goods brought to this market, and very
superior in quality. The mills are now
principally engaged on easimeres and
blankets, and of the letter they have a
quality not surpassed in any country. The
stocking department, under the charge of
Mr. Culver, is assuming increased import-
ance, the quality of goods being very su-

perior. The latest improvement is to bave
tbe heels and toes knit in by hand of we 1

twisted yarn. Mr. Culver says this wotk
is done by country folks, and the goods are
given out to women who take them home
aod occupy their spare time in that way.
He has on his books the names of about
four hundred persons who do this work.
As tbey get one dollar per dozen, and there
are thousands of dozens to do, it scatters
several thousand dollars through the coun-

try. Tbe stockings are manufactured in
long webs, cut off at tbe proper length and
a notch cut in for the heel. The women
who finish, knit in the heel, finish off the
toe and run a thread around the top, after
which they are shaped by being dried on
wood forms of different sizes,, aod tied up
iu dozens for market.

COMPAEATIVX VaLCS OF StBAW.
The Boston Journal of Chemittry says :

Tbe order in which tbe different kinds
of s'raw stand relatively, as regards
nutritive value, may be presented thus :
Oat straw, barley straw, wheat straw,
rye straw. Unquestionably, it will be
for tbe best interests of farmers in most
sections to diminish tbe amount ol
straw uced for litter, aod increase its
use for fodder. In many of the North-
ern States ry straw is of equal value
with (be best quality of timothy, aa it
is used largely for bidding borses in
towos and cities. Of course, where
straw command such high prices, aud
is f such ready sale in the market it
would be absurd to freed it it
to animals. We uiust not be un-

derstood in these remarks aa holding
to the view tbat any kind of alraw caj
aupereede the nse of good hay aod
grain, bnt rather that it contain a suff-
icient amount of tbe elements of nutri-
tion to make it a valuable substitute
for these usually more costly products.

Rclbs fob Wirtcb. Never go to
bed with cold or damp feet. In going
to a colder air keep the month resolate
ly closed, that by compelling tb air
to pass circuitously through tb nose
It may become warmed beiori it reach-
es the longs, aod thus prevent those sad-
den chilli which frequently end in
plenrsiy, pneumonia, and other aerioaa
rbrms of disease. Never sleep with the
bead in tbe draft of an open window.'
Let mora covering ba on the lower
limb tao on tb body. Have an ex-

tra cov trios; witbia reach ia case of a
ndden and great change in tbe weat'd-e- r

during tb night. Never stand still
a moment onr of door, especially at
Street corners, after having " walked
even a. short distance. Never ride
near an open wicdow of a vehicle for a
Single minute, especially if it baa been
preceded by a walk ; valuable Uvea
have tbue been.loat, or good health
permanently destroyed. Never pat on
a new boot or shoe ia the beginning of
a walk.

r i. This ia batter, my boy," laid a
country storekeeper to a twelve year
old nrchin who bad brought a pailtol
of that article to market" nice bat-
ter. I'll take all yoor mother has to
sell." - " t doa't behave she'll sell any
more," said the boy, " canse I heerd
ber say she wouldn't sold this, only a
rat fell into the cream, so she didn't
waat to nse it herself."

, A Hindoo named Raraadbeen wai
recently tried in Northera India on a
terrible chart:. The number of vic-
tims of th man-eat- ef is thus far aa
known. He ba, however, killed 27
in n year aad a half, acoV displayed to'
special, tatte for ma ibat .called

themselves boly, while oa pilgrimage
thrnrh that Mmntrr.

determined by the constrncttou of il-

roads in our Sute. We suggest tbat
aboot tbe most laudable and belt pay-

ing aubject for thought and tolicitude
for the people of this city at tb pres-

ent time will be to consider its enter-

prises needed at bom and the means a
at hand for theirarcompliebment. Tbat
such enterprises are to b foond is not
to be doubted, aad w take tbia oppor-

tunity to suggest on.
Salem Is oa tbe east tide of Willa-

mette river, with a rich country on tbe
east and tbe west. Tbia city il tbe
natural renter of tbia portion of tbe
Willamette Valley, . and some immedt'
rte steps should be taken to remove all
obstructions to oar free and easy Inter- -

conn with every part of the valley

that caa be induced to assist our trade
and increase onr importance. The
Willamette river ia the great obitroc
tlon to free intercourse with the lertile
and extensive section lying on the west,
and the most important thing to be
effected for tbe good of Salem ia to
bring that trade here without inconve-
nience or great expense to those we
would have for onr customers.

The important thing to be done ia to
build a bridge across the river here
and make communication with Polk
county possible and easy at any hour
of sight or day. Tbia caa be done
the right energy and enterprise ia en
Hated ia the work. A competent ec
gineer and mechanic has lately said
tbat a good bridge of the Ilowe trait
style, ban be built across here for con
aiderably leaa than one hundred thou
sand dollars, with a draw attached
Tbe question then to be decided
whether we want tbe bridge, aod if
constructed, bow can it be done, and
shall it be free, or toll bridge 7 To
be a free bridge it must bare great help
from both counties and receive libera)
contributions besides ; ana it is very
doabtful if by any possibility we can
raise means to secure it. bowever de
airablea

A toll bridge can be built if those
interested on both sides the river will
seriously undertake it. We bardly
think the whole sum needed can b
raised, bat if one-ha- lf can be sub
scribed to tbe stock of a corporation
it can issue ile bonds for the remainder
aod the thing can be done in tbat way
This matter is being talked over on the
Streets and among citizens wbo reeog
nixe the necessity for immtdiate action
ia respect to all that can affect tbe mate
rial prosperity of onr city. This is no
time for alugguhness or idle talk, we
want action, and most decided action
too, aod to secure the greateat proa
perity for Salem, we must work un
ceasingly, for Oregon ia waking np to
r life of energy and action, and we
muat act with the rest.

Got. Woods, it seems, bas been ap-

pointed Governor of Utah Territory.
Tbia newa was telegraphed to Califor-
nia tea days ago, bnt waa not consid-
ered of sufficient importance to beaent
to Oregon. .We beard some days ago
of the nomination, through private
dispatches, bat have waited until it
should be confirmed. ; There is scarce
a doubt about, tbe nomination being
confirmed, and we have no donbt tbe
Governor will fill tbe important posi-

tion well, developing enough " back
bona," which is an article most of the
Utah Governors have been slightly de
ficient in.

State News.
frUaai1.

The Herald of the 30th says : Thomas
Dougherty has been examined on charge of
stabbing John Foster, and failing to give
$5,000 bonds went to jail. He remem-
bered nothing of the transaction, having
been drunk.

500,000 feet of lumber had eome down
the river to Portland within two days. .

The Ortgonian learns that tbe P. T. Co.
have determined to build a new and large
steamer, and tbe work has already begun.
Sbe is to be 150 feet long by 25 feet beam
and 8 feet depth of hold, capable of carry-
ing 250 or 300 tons. She is to be built
upon tbe Kellogg model, furnished with
very powerful machinery, and it is there-
fore calculated confidently that she will be
the fastest boat on the Willamette.

Henry Johnson was proved to be the
man who had poisoned C. B. Louis with
poisoned liquor, and in default of $500
went to jail,

A railroad meeting is to be held to finish
raising tbat $100,000. for Bea. Holladay.

Thus. G. Yenng, the retiring foreman of
No. 3 Engine Co, at Portland, was lately
presented wiih an elegant diamond pin, val-

ued at $120, by tb members of tbe Com-

pany-

Tb Bulletin says : On Monday ths Ore
gon Steam Navigation Company will start
their steamer Rescue regularly every day
Jo Kalama, leaving Portland daily ft eight
o'eli'ck in the morning, and returning in
the evening. Capt. Hoyt will be in com-

mand.', i -

Valentine Brow, night ferryman t East
Portland, died suddedly lately.'

The unfortunate China woman who had
been left to die in a shed, by her heathen
kindred, was yesterday taken to the County
Hospital. It seems that her countrymen
bad forced her into a cabin, and left her to
die there, and were somewhat surprised
and indignnnt that the Americans took

trouble about her. ... .

Jo. Knott talks of building a larger and
better ferry boat. " "

J

: From the Ealrpru.. Las Saturday
evening tbe upper and lower" trains collided
at Rock Island. On of the trains was
standing on the switch, and not being far

nough elf to enable tb ether to pass, the
the other came up against it and tor away
the for part of the passenger car.. . We be-

lieve a on waa hart, yet it canted consid-
erable excitement among tb passenger.

A barn, tb property of Capt. Fisher,
living oa tbe Mulalla, was destroyed by
fir a few weeks ago, with bis entire crop
of last season. The loss is estimated at
about $800. It U supposed to be the work
of an incendiary, and strong , suspicions
rest oa certain parties, wb will probably
be brought to justice. . . ,

Fbisch abd Tatrsauir Womb. A
lady writer, la delineating tbe differ
ence in character between rreneb aad
Prnasian women, ' aajs : " A French
woman sob- - aad exclaims when bid-
ding her lover farewell on bia depart-
ure for tbe war, and then seeks ber
chamber In tears, A Prussian woman
hogs him lightly, with a tear inker
eye, watcbea him antil be ia gone, then
tarns witbia, and eomfurts herself with
a mag of beer and a aobttantial aneal,
after which abe goes to ber work.".

- An old nigra woman la Korfolk,l
having dream4 several times aboot
treasures bidden coder her eabia, dog
ther aod unearthed a lot of Cootioou.
tal money, an old gold rjtteh, aad set-- J
nii uouars ia oio gmn ana iivr mm
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Drugs and Mrdlclut's. .

CITY DRUG STORE.

Salem rispensary,
(Opposite Cbemtketa Hotel)

J.W. SOUTHER,
. - - ;

DRUGOIST ANI APOTHECARY,

Katabttatted 1st Oregon 1637,

. And Successor to

Geo. A. IlflM V Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Healers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, WIN-

DOW GLASSES, CHOICE
TOILET PERFUMERY.

Physician's Prescription
CarerallJ Compounded.

Pure Wines and Liquor.
Family Mcdlrlnes Carefully Pre-

pared.

Harlnr had twenty rears experience m the
basinrss, I feel confident that t can give entire
aatlracttoQ-t- all who mav favor me with their
pattonare. J. HV. aOl TllaH,

Si.lem, Dec Sih.lSTO. 8m-l-

J.C.CRUBBS&CO.,
DEALERS I"

Drugs,BIdicines, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions filled at All Hours,

NIGHT OK DAY.

A rood assortment of the rcatsr Pros? aadam articles in our Itua will alwaja bafeund
oo had.

Great Inducements for Cash.
Those who come with nnnry In hand will find

that wn can cM Drug-- aad Medirlaea at

GREATLY REDUCED PBICE&

Cash In hand will trarrhtse tv-- at low dr-
um, at any hear of day or or night, it yoa
bring it to the

First Door fram tbe .. Express Of-
fice, Ixt Patton' Block,

"SATE ST-- , s s . SALEM, t : t OREGON
March 1.

1FUI tlODP it CHAS. C CALIF. e. w.
HNEIX.

IIocIgre,Oalef & Oo.,
, nsAuaa ta

Drugsand Medicines,
Paints, Oils and Window Class,
T A RNIBHSS, BRUWUS.F AINTER8' M ATEUAL8

And Druggist.' Sundries,
7 FBONT rrREET,

drt Portland, Orrcoo

HERMAN V HIRSCII,
Grlawald Bzitldtas;.

Hart a'fulCstcck ef (

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,

tcrrtD foe
City and Count rylTrade.

They ean outfit, furnish Bofl BfuVMs all com:
"rswlia -

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Doots & Shoes,
Groceries,
I Hardware, etc.,

I It JTJLL VARIETY.

Dee IS

S20 A DAY
fO MALE & FEMALE AGENTS

.both side, and l?ZJ.2
eV&--W by .a m-- he , .

BEST rAIt,Y MACHINE
' ' la aarat. J

raravy d rhrtrt sewtof,

"''";A42sT miR ruinrom. V,

Oeaeral Af-ai- Albany, Oregon.

claim to pasa, and be thereupon or-

dered tb Sixth Auditor to audit tbe
aecoont for $433,000, and sign bia
warrant on the Treotury therefor. No
appropriation waa ever made for tbii
disbursement by Congress, aod tt is
supposed the money wool! bave been
taken from tbe general post office fund
aud made op ia tbe deficiency bill for
general and incidental expenses. As
a consequence, tbe 8ixth Auditor upon
tbit peremptory demand, was upon tbe
point of issuing a draft npoa tbe Treas-

ury when the matter curiously leaked
oi t, nothwithttaadingatreoooua efforts
of ae:r8T . The resolution of Dawes waa
a bombsbell In tbe camp and took tbe
partlea Interested eona'derably by aur-pris-

Tbe turn of $200 000 waa to
be paid by Cnorpenniog as attorney
fee, and came within an ace of being
pocketed by bia counsel, end divided
up by tbe parties that bad charge of
the achrme. It ia asserted by promi-
nent Congressmen, tbat tb claim is
one of the worse kind of Galpbinism
ibat has ever been pressed against tbe
Government; tbat tbe sum of $100,-00- 0

bad previously beea paid upon it
and that Postmaster General Blair
and R niall bad decided adversely
upon tbe claim in the most peremptory
manner. Eighteen thousand dollars
was paid Cborpenniog last spring,
under eome sort of adjustment of tbe
claim, and but for tbe merest accident
tbe Treasury would bave been multcb-e- d

to the tune of nearly half a million
dollars. It is stated, oo good author-
ity, that the Sixth Auditor was not
entirely satisfied with the matter, but
would have obeyed tbe peremptory
order of tbe Postmaster General as a
matter of official duty. Now tbat the
affair bas been fully broached, it is the
intention of JJuwet and Congress to
give it the severest and most eenrcbiog
scrutiny, and rumors are rife thut a
Cabinet officer may see fit to resign
before ibe matter i disposed of.

, Westward no!

Polx CorMTV, Oregon, Feb. '71.
Ed. Statzskas : Westward bo I Tbe

course of empire takes its way.' Al

ready tbe chariot of progress is being
equipped for its journey, aod tbe people

of tbe old worn out and over-populat-

Slates are making preparations
to go westward, as witness tbis wbirh
I quote from a private letter which I

received from a friend who lives " away
down in Maine:" "Never since the
gold fever of 1849 convulsed our coun-

try with ita headlong desire to go west,

has there been sncb an overwhelming
desire to emigrate. There ,are hun-

dreds making preparations to leave

just as soon as tpring opens. Some
are going to Kansas, others to Texas,
others to California, but I can tell you

that your State (Oregon) will get tbe
ltrgest share of us. Tbe fact is, we

hear such talea about your State. For
instance, I beard oue man say tbat you

could grow fifty bushels ot wheat to

the acre on some of yonr land, and
tbat a man could bay tbat land at from

$:5to$20 per acre. If tbeae thioga
are ao, aa your letter to me seems to
indicate, I can safely aad confidently
guarantee that in three years, at tbe
outside, you will bave ao abundant
population. Tbe fact is, we
of these far Eastern States are just be-

ginning to learn tbat there is. uch a
place as " Web-'oot- ."

The tone of this letter would i
tbat we are beginning to ass z.e

our legitimate position amongst tee
several States of tbe Union. Oregon
bas too long been looked npou abroad
as a province of California, and s

with an eye more to tbe accu-
mulation of dollars and cents than to
tbe rendering of justice to tbeir neigh-
boring State have industriously en-

deavored to keep Oregon in the bark
ground, and eay what you may, to tbe
contrary, until we were afflicted witb
Holladay 'a ' grinding monopoly," tbey
to a great extent succeeded, and now
tbat we have passed through tbe ordeal
of one railroad, and have found tbat
instead of it injuring u, it bat ac-

tually proved a bent fit. We do not be-

lieve, as tome teem to, tbat the future
destioy of Portlaod depends upon tbe
$100 000 subsidy being raised at this
particular time ; neither do we think
that Holladay, as others Sfetn to tbink,
It compelled to make tb terminus of
bi road in Porilaod, whether he get
a tubsidy or not, but there ia one thing
tbat we do believe, and tbat Portland
would be benefitted to at leaat five
timea tbe eraouot. C."

Matters AT Kalaba. A gentleman
wbo came up froze Kalama yesterday, gives
us tb followinging information : There

Were yesterday in th citg of Kalama, li
houses, IS tents, 6 stores, 1 tin shop, 3

. blacksmith shops, 2 shoe shops, 9 restau-

rants, 1 telegraph efface and 1 saloon, tbe
latter out in the stream. Tbe first religious
services were held on Thursday evening in

B. F. cjtarr's tin shop preaching by Rev.
3. F. DeVore, from the text : - To-da- y sbalt
thou bo with me in Paradise."' There were

present one lady, 5 children and between 75

and 100 men. The first dispatch sent from

this telegraph office east, was sent Thurs-

day by Gen. Sprague to the President of
' the Northern Pacific Bailroad Co. Bales

of lots commenced yesterday prices rang-

ing trom $3i0 to $800. Two hundred aad
fifty lots chaoged bands. One man bought
thirteen lots. Oregonin. ,

in
Deatb or Major Foster. A telegram

was received ha this eity, yesterday,-fro-

San Francisco, aanonacisig th death of
Major Foster, who departed-- few Weeks

siae for Arizona, to tak charge of tbe
commissariat of that military department.
We understand tbat his accounts, were in a
bad condition, and so was arrested on bis
.arrival at San Francisco. This so preyed
upon his mind that he committed suicide.

Herald. . . .. -

From tb Boise- - ttauta; Last Thurs-

day, a man by tb nam of Monterey, while

at work is Baaey's saw mill, on the Payette,
was caught by lb taw and horribly man-

gled. ' The saw tore the flesh off the calf of
bis leg and thigh. Soma of th bones were
crushed by the taw. , ; f , ;4 , ..

The order for issuing tbe quarterly
pension granted by Congress to Mrs..
Mary Lincoln, the widow of Abraham
Lincoln, bas been made at tbe pension
office. Tbe certificate in this ease,
instead, of being in the ordinary p re-

lented form, will be mad ia th moit
elegant chirograph which the pen-lio- n

office can furnUb, and, will be
written upon parchment. L The amount

: of .tbe pensio i $3,000. ,, ,(

York coemist, after years of
laHon, now announce that he bas dis-
covered tbat raw put toe will car all

' desir for itrong drink, two or ihree
good-llie- d po aloes per day for two' weekt being enough to fia the basi--
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DhALIRS IN

PAIN TS, OILS, &c, Ac.

Miscellaneous.

33TT aT iTYV HPS.
MESSRS.

PHELAN & COLLENEEE,

The well Vrewn Tiitllard TaMe Murin'aeforera
New York hare eataMiahe at

541 Market at., Fraaftlta,
An extensive branch of their business, where
ther to keep constantly on hand taw
LAROISTan l mnst complete assortment of

Ellliaid Tablea, Cloth. Cnea, site,
ON 1 HIS COAST.

TIIK TABLF8 are nf the latest styles and sis
recently adnpicl In the Eastern States ; are

In the beet possible manner, and for-nis-

with. HllXAN'a LATaSt IMPROVED

THS NEW COMPOITION BILLIARD BALL,
tna'le by the Hyatt Manufactarlns; Co, of Albany,
N. Y., the best sunstliute for ivory yt discovered,
fcr only by os, price 18 per set.

All toodi sold wl'l be of the best quality, an
the prices fully as low aa any other bouse la the
bafltnear Parties vleitinr the'clty are Invited
to vbH our wardrooms and tnpert nor eutok.

UEO. P. PHKI AN, Ml Market at.
X. II. The euMIe are notified that ne other

parties on the Pacific Coast bars the rtrhtto sell
Phelans' nor t i8ie-i-

COLLAR FACTORY I

IIOBEI.T & CAIIEY,

DnllnH, Polk Con Oflrn,
Would retpe'tfully rati the attention of all

Harness Dealers ii the laet .that trey have com
zaeoerd ibe Baaaufactare of

Horse Collars,
Of all trades and deeertntlons and f Fnnrrlor
quality , fnr the purpaa. vf snj-pl- j M g ILe trade ha
tbis State and Wach'nvtnn Te"-ltory-.

Our ()il, shall he GVaEANTKEU of Ike BUTQUAUTV and sold at

It oat Reasonable Baits.
janolm

Sale at Snyder'.

I WILL OPT AT PUBLIC KALE, ONTACa
day. the 9th day of Pehrnarv, 1811, com-nen-

r at :i o'clnrk A. M , at tbe late residence
nf J ha Fnyder, tieera led, ha Nerton eeanty, two
ad ea fri.wi Independence, ail the personal prop-
erty belor.rtng to the eatat of said deceased,
eoctsiailna of
Heroes,

Cstal and Host,
Wacetsi ad Hstra,

Corm PI.later,
Crs heller, Plow a,

Aad many other tannine Isnplesaetil and hnusi
held atro.it. Also

strpeater aad Mill Wright's Tsall,
1A Drt. a, 1 MO fret of dressed fioortn., hay.
aonlee. - ato. a mJ miA-- m in .
I wki saltans of cider tluegar, aad amaj etber

A credit .f ,iw n.m.t 1. i - .
ram., i ana ever; pnrchaarra (Ivin

minm ibh apviovrw aecwrtty.
JOHS U. MttOMS,

Adailolswator.Janl?w)w "

THE BISHOP SCOTT GRAMMAR

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

T RE NEXT TERM OP THIS SCHOOL WILL
heftln on Wednea lay, February 1st.

For aUmlsaiea of nnutla ana'.r L.)

V M. SLLfV
er BleliOP MoRKIl

iao&-dA3- a Pot-- land.

Land For Sale ! I

FtVtEAL TH0CJA5D ACflE-- f

Olioico , ZAAndL
IB MARIO!! COCBTT,

OS WTLLAMETIB RITES, Bear BCEXA T (TA.

Fw as BaMaaM Tetaaa,
Ia quantities to.suit ParoSiasitaJ

I Coniistmf of

Excellent Faiminz Ldtnd,

Good StcckEange,

INQUIRE Or T J BIITEK '

LlrlBf oa the prvauaea.
Bale in, Jan. , 1STI dAwtf

hirnks km sinninm
Th Ana of Jott) A Downer tartng bm CI.

l bt snsatszst.1 s?ttMkssB t iKsft

crrld oo tt tti oW Mutt) fey

J. V. JORDAN V CO.,
'Who will make to rder aad sel '

SADDLES AND TTATtTTESS
A little better as! cheaper than raa fcetrawtlt
elsewhere ta tbia rtty. d aaWt law ad who ea
there articles are eqaeated to tak aotle.

Those kaowlnf thaiserree tadeMed k the .14
Brni are reqoeawd to eaH and rule ktaaardiaiety
with J. It Jordan, moo J a nth r lard ta art ta

VBfl w. ,vuAa
Baleaa, Peh.t, dswtf

colony of1 Pondicherry, and tbe transfer to
the German aavr of twenty first-rat- e frig-

ates. Favre referred these terms to the Na-

tional Assembly, to meet at Bordeaux.
Berlin,' Feb. 1. Semi official journals

declare tho belief that aa aaderstanding
hat been established between Bismarck and
Favre as to the basis oa which negotiations
for peace shall proceed.

Bordeaux, Feb. 1. Qambetta has issued
a proclamation, saying : " Frenchmen t
Prussia beliejes the armistice will disaolv

"" our armie and scour the election of a
Chamber ready to conclude a shameful
peace. It depends on France to upset these
calculation. If it is necessary "to make an
armistice, let the instruction of our young
troops continue, with unexampled vigil-

ance, for defence aad for war, if ajcesaary.
While you install . a National Republican
Assembly, . be willing to make only such a
peace as is compatible with tbe honor, the
rank and integrity of France.

Florence, Feb. 2. Prussia declines the
suggestions .of the neutral Powers, in re
gard to pacification, and prefers to pre-scri-be

for herself fwndition of peace. "

Madrid, Jan. 31. A Herald cable spe-

cial says military parade was mads to-

day.,. The King was accompanied by the
United States Minister and a brilliant staff
of Marshals and Generals, all in grand
gala dress.' Forty thousand men took the

ath .of fidelity to the King.
The Government hat an important reve-

lation concerning the assassination of Prim
the principal agent was an old detective

Gonsales Bravo.
BordezSiS," Feb. J.- - Tie Government at

Bordeaux has just .issued a decree ordering
electrons for the National Assembly to be
held the 8th inst. It disqualifies for
election to the Assembly members of fami-

lies reigning over Franca sine 1770 ; all
persons who bar acted as Imperial officers

or candidates in past elections, or held of-

fice as Ministers, Senators and Councilors of
State, ander the Empire, and prefects who

haveTseoipted offioe'Twtween the 2d of De--
eember. 1861, and the 4th' day of Septem-
ber, mo?"- -; :; -

;;;
BorJeaak Fob? It i reported . her

that Mantenflel has refused to recognize tbe
armistice ..and, disregarding the protests et-th- e

French "commander, has eontinaed hos-

tilities by which b has forced the French
Army of the East to surrender or retreat
into Switzerland.

Qeu Ctiaeuart, who new commands the
Army of the East, has concluded a conven-
tion with the Swiss authorities, and erossri
into Switzerland' with his whole army

Geo. Billet' eovrrs his retreat. It
should be bora ia mind that the armistice
did not go JnU elect in the Department of
tbe East until Feb. 1st.

CaJirvmtsi. '

6aa Francisco; Fi.r 1.' SineV the lata
rains an n usually large number of eases of
ooagostioB of the lungs, and levers, have
been reported. . '

Pol tio.atiS are working aa actively as if
the election was jaat at baad. The Demo- -

i
orate tnA Independents are gradually eon-o- on

trsting ft) MoCoppia. ; i , . , .
5an Francisco, Feb. J. The XT. 8. Court-- .

rooms,: Old .Merchants? Bxohaage, at the
corner of Washington aad Battery streets, ,

opposite tbe PostoflSce, were badly damaged
by fire' this evening. Judge Hoffman's
beach and "appurtenances were entirely
onsumoa.i Jhei fire: may Aav bee too '

work of aa incendiary, bat it mora prob-

acy caught from a eijar stump. :.
Los AngeleW Fee, I. It is reported by

parties just arrived from Arizona that a mul

traia was attacked, by Iadiaaa oa tbe La
Pat road, 17 tnUcs iron Wickerburg. Tho
ladiaas stampeded and drove off 40 mule.

San Diego, Feb. 2. At Saa Rafael Val-L- y,

oa the 27th, Doa Jaosta Chavez, sher--

and tea men, returned from a aeont ia
i ii mountains in search of a baad of horsa-thi- nt

ao4 outlaws, whom they saeeeeded
i ' afmr a severe fight, in

'ftttivveswera killed and four
mj. is ,ia recover- -'

i'JS st..la l.ursea. The prisoners wt-r- t


